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Organisation values and operation 

Operational Chart 

• Associations Incorporation Act 1985 

• The Constitution of NOFASD 

• ACNC Charity Regulator 
• Australian Taxation Office 

Other relevant legislation including but not 
limited to:  
• Privacy Act 1988 

• Protection from Discrimination Acts 

• Fair Work Act 2009 

• Human Rights and Equal Opportunity  
Commission Act 1986 

• Work Health and Safety Act 2012 

• Requirements of applicable state bodies 

• The Board of Directors of NOFASD Australia 

• Mission, Vision and Positioning Statements 

• NOFASD Business Story and Snapshot 
• Contracts, Framework, Service Delivery, Staff 

Policy and Procedures 

Chief Executive Officer and Senior Staff lead service     
delivery and operations. 

Employees and contractors of NOFASD perform the 
organisation’s work to benefit the central          
stakeholders - parents, carers, families and           
individuals affected by FASD. 

Our Mission 
To be a strong and effective voice for individuals and families living with FASD, while supporting  
initiatives across Australia to promote prevention, diagnosis, intervention and management. 

Our Vision 

The prevention of alcohol exposed pregnancies in Australia and an improved quality of life for those 
affected by FASD including those living with FASD and their parents and carers. 
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Celebrating 20 years of NOFASD Australia 

20 years of FASD Support 
We’ve come a long way, but we are not there yet! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sue Miers, Founder of NOFASD Australia wrote in October 1999: 
 

My motivation for this work has been the need to bring this issue to the attention of the people who 
I think should be taking responsibility for the prevention and management of FAS!  
 

Since 1990 I have been seeking information about FAS to help my foster daughter.  During this 
time I estimate that I have contacted no less than 100 individuals including social workers,  
general practitioners, psychologists and psychiatrists as I endeavoured to gain knowledge about 
this disability and find help, understanding and guidance to deal with the behaviours associated 
with it.  The majority of those I contacted had never heard of FAS or if they had, they had  
insufficient knowledge to assist me with my queries. 
 

I diverted my energy towards searching for help on the internet.  I discovered that FAS is  
accepted as a very common disability in many other countries and there was a wealth of  
resource material available.  
 

I believe the failure to provide accurate, current information about alcohol use and harm during  
pregnancy is a breach of duty of care by our Government. 
 

I dedicate this report to my beautiful daughter Lola and all the other children and adults in  
Australia who suffer the impact of prenatal alcohol exposure and struggle to exist in a  
society that has little understanding of their unique needs. 

 

More than 20 years ago when FASD was known as Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS), a term not used in  
Australia anymore, Sue Miers wrote the above in her ground-breaking seminal report. Sue, her  
husband Tony, and a fledgling group of concerned parents and carers got together to talk about their 
developing knowledge of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome, as it was known then. They all had children  
impacted by pre-natal alcohol exposure and were shocked that this problem was continuing  
unchecked. They were further shocked that health professionals seemed unaware of the issue.  

NOFASD Australia’s first Chair of the Board and Founder Sue 
Miers, with current CEO Louise Gray and current Chair of the 

NOFASD Board, Cheryl Dedman. 
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Celebrating 20 years of NOFASD Australia 

20 years of FASD Support (cont.) 
Frustration, disillusionment and anger led to positive steps. The Miers family were key advocates and 
early adopters of the notion that FASD is a very real public health concern. They founded NOFASD 
Australia, travelled overseas to educate themselves about the disability and published the first  
comprehensive report dedicated to FASD in Australia. The recommendations made in this 1999 report 
remain as important and relevant now as they were all those years ago.  
 

Pleasingly, many solid steps which were once only recommendations have been taken - in no small 
part due to the Australian Government, Department of Health, and their commitment to a series of  
strategic action plans to address FASD. 
 

NOFASD Australia would like to again dedicate a report to Lola, now over 40 years of age and still with 
unmet needs, because of ongoing systemic failures to support her, and accommodate her  
disability.  
 

“Most children with fetal alcohol syndrome and fetal alcohol effects face more stress, more  
obstacles, more loneliness, more failure, and less success in a single day than most non-affected 
people face in a far longer time.  These children are not exceptional because they have the  
condition, they become exceptional through trying to survive despite all odds.  The tragedy lies not 
in the reality that some people have FAS.  The tragedy lies in the reality that they are denied their 
basic human rights to have an appropriate education, to be raised in a supportive environment, and 
to grow up to be adults who participate in life in a productive and satisfying manner.”  McCreight, 
Brenda (1997) - Recognizing and Managing Children with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome/Fetal Alcohol 
Effects: A Guidebook, Child Welfare League of America: Washington DC 

 

 

Louise Gray  
Chief Executive Officer 

The first information flyer published by NOFASD 
Australia when it was still known as NOFASARD. Front page of  NOFASD Australia Brochure 2021 
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What is FASD? 

FASD Facts 

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) is the term used to  
describe the lifelong physical and/or neurodevelopmental 
(brain) impairments that can result from prenatal alcohol  
exposure.  

The effects of FASD vary considerably and it is often not  
diagnosed. High rates of co-occurring mental health conditions 
mean that a diagnosis of FASD is often missed as it is hidden  
behind diagnoses of Autism Spectrum Disorder, ADHD, 
PTSD, anxiety, conduct disorder, oppositional defiant disorder 
and reactive attachment  disorder.  

Characteristic features within the FASD spectrum include  
behavioural and learning difficulties; problems with language, 
memory, attention and reasoning; impulsivity; and limited  
social, emotional and daily living skills. These brain-based  
difficulties are lifelong and have a profound impact on quality of life for individuals and their families.  

FASD is a largely hidden        
disability 

Only 17% of individuals have visibly affected         
facial features 

Mental health challenges are 
common for those with FASD 

Early diagnosis and support reduces the likelihood 
of mental health difficulties 

No amount of alcohol is safe 
during pregnancy 

Alcohol can harm a fetus at any stage, even       
before the pregnancy is confirmed 

50-60% of Australian women 
drink while pregnant 

These women often experience shame and fear   
of judgement or punishment 

1/3 of women are unaware of 
the dangers of alcohol to a    

developing fetus 

To view the reference list for these facts, visit our 
website at https://www.nofasd.org.au/wp-content/

uploads/2020/11/Reference-List-FASD-Facts-

Brochure-v2.pdf  

https://www.nofasd.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Reference-List-FASD-Facts-Brochure-v2.pdf
https://www.nofasd.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Reference-List-FASD-Facts-Brochure-v2.pdf
https://www.nofasd.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Reference-List-FASD-Facts-Brochure-v2.pdf
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Acknowledging the Traditional Custodians - past, present and future 

Reconciliation Action Plan 

FASD is widely believed, in the general community, to be an issue predominately affecting Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander peoples.  NOFASD is working hard to dispel this myth as FASD does not 
discriminate between cultures, races or socio-economic groups. 

National Reconciliation Week 

NOFASD Board, staff and lived  
experience advisory group members 
came together to view an online 
screening of the film “After the  
Apology”, to commemorate National 
Reconciliation Week. Everyone in  
attendance wore the Native Purple  
Hibiscus which is the floral symbol of 
the Stolen Generations and Sorry Day. 

Our reconciliation journey to date has been driven by our CEO, Board members and our staff, who are 
committed to supporting positive engagement with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.  
NOFASD Australia have initiated and participated in training and events that bring Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander peoples and other Australians together.  

Several of our non-Indigenous Board members care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children 
with FASD. These parents and carers have developed strong relationships with their children’s families 
and community to ensure their children remain connected to country, community, and their  
culture. Whilst the NOFASD team demonstrate sound cultural awareness and practise, the organisation 
currently lacks a formal structure to pursue our reconciliation goals. To formalise our reconciliation  
journey, NOFASD Australia’s CEO and Board requested a Reconciliation Action Plan to be developed 
that is holistic, strengths-based and directed towards internal organisational and cultural change as well 
as achieving genuine benefit in the community.  

The NOFASD Board of Directors, staff and Parent, carer and individuals with lived experience Expert 
Advisory Group (PEAG) are fully committed to the development and implementation of a Reconciliation 
Action Plan (RAP). Our team believe this will provide the best framework for us to engage with the  
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community, and will allow our grass roots organisation to  
contribute towards the broader Reconciliation movement and our vision for Reconciliation. 

Acknowledgement to Country 

NOFASD acknowledges and pays 
respect to the past, present and  
future Traditional Custodians and  
Elders of Australia at the beginning of 
every meeting, training session and 
event we host. 
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5601 
Helpline services 

NOFASD Australia provides a telephone and email helpline which is available nine hours a day, seven 
days a week. This service provides information and support to a range of people including pregnant 
women, parents and carers, grandparents, foster carers, adults who believe they have FASD, partners 
of individuals with a FASD diagnosis, and health professionals with questions about how to best  
support their clients. 

Telephone Helpline 

Supporting individuals, families, and communities 

Parents, carers and individuals with FASD often find that they are very socially isolated.  Most people 
don’t understand the behaviours and frustrations of individuals with FASD, and often make false  
assumptions and judgements about bad behaviour or poor parenting. They need someone to talk to 
who recognises these behaviours.  The telephone helpline can provide someone to talk to who             
cares and understands.  
 

Helpline callers have indicated that after they spoke to a NOFASD staff member, they felt less upset, 
and more confident about responding to FASD.  Feedback received from service providers also  
indicated that they were very satisfied with their interaction with NOFASD, describing the information 
they received as “very beneficial”.   

Feedback from parents and carers who contacted the NOFASD helpline: 

Your response to me was just so kind and generous, thank you for this as well.  I wasn’t even sure 
what questions to ask but you made me feel immediately “safe” and comfortable with you.  

It is good to have someone that tells the facts and not just say you will be fine. 

NOFASD received and responded to numerous contacts this 
year via email, phone and website enquires. A majority of  
contacts involved follow-up support, meaning that each  
individual received multiple calls and/or emails. 
 

Helpline services included:  
• Information on FASD relevant to the caller’s needs; 
• Referral of FASD diagnosis; 
• Assistance with NDIS applications; 
• Provision of FASD Training; 
• Requests for printed resources; 
• Provision of electronic resources; 
• Advertising FASD research, to increase participation; 
• Answering questions from individuals living with FASD; 
• Assisting students with assignments on FASD; and 

• Responding to carers and individuals who needed someone 
to talk to about their experiences. In addition to listening 
and providing support, staff referred these callers to others 
with lived experience of FASD, for peer support. 

NOFASD National Helpline Manager 
Robyn Smith  
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Promoting information and community awareness 

FASD Resources 

NOFASD Australia has resources available to community groups and professionals to raise awareness 
about the risks of drinking alcohol during pregnancy and to provide a better understanding of 
FASD. These resources are available free to download on the NOFASD website, or hard copies can 
be posted for a nominal charge to cover postage and handling.  

NOFASD continued to develop and update the printable resources 
available on our website, with the most frequently accessed being: 

• FASD fact sheets and strategies for parents and carers; 

• Toolkit for parents and carers; 

• Frequently asked questions we receive about FASD via our  
support service; 

• Alcohol-free pregnancy poster and flyers; and 

• Fact sheets for health professionals. 

These resources were also posted to individuals and health  
professionals who requested them. 

2930 
Prevention Resources 

sent  

NOFASD distributed thousands of resources, including: 

• 1005 Community Advice Cards, for parents and carers to hand to 
members of the public when their child experiences sensory  
overload in public; 

• 775 Police Advice Cards, for individuals with FASD to hand to  
police officers, to explain their brain injury; 

• 44 Parent Support Packs, with information and strategies which 
are given to families when they receive a FASD diagnosis, and to 
clinics across Australia; 

• 310 Preventable Disability brochures; 

• 360 FASD Facts brochures; 

• 355 prevention flyers; and 

• 125 prevention posters. 

1780  
 Advice Cards 
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Sharing knowledge, raising awareness 

Website 

Most popular pages Views 

NOFASD homepage  
(information on FASD and helpline) 20,793 

What is FASD 17,604 

NDIS 8,745 

Webinars / Online Courses 5,846 

Managing Challenging and/ or     
Extreme Behaviour 5,263 

What is a safe amount to drink 3,707 

Resources (for parents and carers) 3,646 

FASD Management and  
Interventions Strategies 

3,267 

Fact Sheets 3,232 

Characteristics across the lifespan 2,711 

49,201 
Total Website Users 

147,274 
Total Page Views 

Feedback from website content:  

Such a great, much needed resource. Beautifully presented and easy to read. 
 

Wow, this is amazing and big thanks to all involved 

NOFASD’s comprehensive website provides a wealth of resources including information on alcohol 
and pregnancy, FASD and diagnosis, available supports, upcoming training, new research, prevention 
resources, fact sheets, strategies, NDIS information, webinars, Foundations of FASD online course, 
blogs, podcasts, reading lists, useful national and international FASD links, and lots more. 
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NOFASD was successful in obtaining funding to deliver a three-year project through the National     
Disabilities Insurance Scheme (NDIS) National Information Program funding stream.  

FASD-informed Australia (NDIS) 

Supporting individuals, families, and communities 

The FASD-informed Australia (FIA) project consolidates 
up-to-date, high quality information on the NOFASD  
website through a variety of products about FASD. There 
are three core strategies for the project, which are to  
expand on the existing NOFASD website to include a 
designated NDIS section, an interactive online learning 
platform, webinars and a communications and  
promotion plan. 

Resources have been co-designed and developed by the 
Parent, carer and individuals with lived experience  
Expert Advisory Group (PEAG), which are aimed at 
mainstream services to include NDIS coordination teams 
and service providers. The resources will empower parents, carers and individuals living with FASD to 
navigate the NDIS system with a more informed approach, using the correct terminology throughout the 
NDIS planning process. 

These resources include: 

• NDIS Glossary of Terms— an explanation of some of the words used in the NDIS documents on 
our website. Some of the terms will be related to the NDIS terminology and some will explain  
important language related to FASD;  

• Example Letter Template—a template document available for parents and carers to download and 
edit as a helpful letter to share with LAC/ECEI Coordinators, NDIS Planners and service providers. 
The letter aims to support carers to share, in general terms how FASD can impact an individual;  

• General Letter of Support—a sample only document for parents or carers who have a FASD  
diagnosis for their child or for adults with a diagnosis;    

• Factsheets for Parents and Carers and Service Providers; 

• Sample NDIS Plans; and  

• Supporting Success for Adults with Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder—a booklet that provides an  
introduction to FASD, and suggested accommodations to assist in supporting individuals living with 
FASD. It is intended as a starting guide for all service providers, community members and  
others who care about and work with adults with FASD. NOFASD Australia wishes to extend 
thanks and gratitude to Community Living British Columbia (CLBC) for permission to adapt and use 
this publication. 
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NOFASD with the permission of, and in partnership with CanFASD, have launched the Australian  
Foundations in FASD online course. This course is an evidence-based, interactive online learning  
resource, consisting of 7 individual modules. The modules take around 20 minutes each and upon 
course completion, a downloadable certificate of completion is produced. 

Foundations in FASD Online Course 

Sharing knowledge to support individvuals, families and communities 

The Australian Foundations in FASD course is 
suitable for anyone wanting to learn more about 
FASD. 

For service providers and government agencies, 
this course will provide you with an opportunity to 
learn more about the challenges your clients and 
their families experience and how you can  
provide FASD-informed supports. 

For parents, carers and adults with FASD, this 
course sets a benchmark that you can expect as 
a minimum from the service providers you  
engage with. If you are working with a new  
service provider, ask them to show you their 
Foundations in FASD course completion  
certificate. This way you will know that they have 
some understanding of the complexities of FASD. 

NOFASD Helpline Manager, Robyn Smith, who has been  
supporting parents, carers and individuals with FASD on the 
NOFASD Helpline for more than 4 years, has developed the 
NOFASD Birthday Party Book. 

With permission and support from a number of wonderful 
parents and with publishing assistance from Early Childhood 
Australia, this booklet aims to help with the process of  
planning a party specifically for children with FASD.  

It reflects the ideas and experiences of parents and carers 
who have managed to deliver some well-organised parties 
after learning the hard way. 

By breaking down the steps, this booklet hopes to provide 
useful advice and strategies on how you can make birthdays 
fun for children with FASD.  

1732 
Number of course enrolments 

“It’s a Party!” Birthday Party Book 
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Raising awareness and supporting alcohol-free pregnancy 

Community Prevention Campaigns 

191k 
Community members 
reached in September 

 

 

International FASD Awareness Day 

NOFASD promoted the importance of alcohol-free  
pregnancies and reached 191,228 users across  
social media platforms. 
 

 

 

 

People with Disabilities WA Conference 

NOFASD Chief Operating Officer, Sophie Harrington  
presented a FASD Information Session to attendees at the 
People with Disabilities WA Conference (pictured left). 
 

 

 

International Day of People with Disability 

NOFASD staff attended Morley Galleria shopping centre in 
Western Australia to acknowledge and raise awareness for 
the International Day of People with Disabilities.  Staff spoke 
to a variety of people, including those with FASD, parents 
and carers, couples, pregnant women, young women,  
grandparents, school teachers and members of the  
community.  
 

  

 

Newsletters  
Over 27,000 electronic newsletters were distributed to 1,856  
subscribers, containing news, strategies, new research and 
events for parents, carers and health professionals.  

27,087 
Newsletters sent 

NOFASD Australia ran multiple campaigns during this year. This included extensive social media      
activity, regular newsletters, press releases, media interviews, face-to-face initiatives and targeted 
community awareness campaigns. NOFASD’s social media following increased significantly over this 
period, and posts regularly featured prevention messages and awareness-raising information. 
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Raising awareness and supporting alcohol-free pregnancy 

 Alcohol Labelling Campaign 

In July 2020, the independent regulator Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ) developed 
and proposed an effective and evidence-based alcohol health warning label. This label is 

mandatory on all products and includes the key features required to make the label effective, such as 
ensuring it has contrasting, identifiable colours (red, white and black).  
 

Almost 4,000 community leaders and advocates, and more than 180 community, health, medical and 
research organisations lobbied government ministers to support the implementation of this label.  
 

Food safety ministers in Australia and New Zealand listened to the community and put the health and 
safety of families first, by agreeing to introduce an effective health warning on alcohol products.  
Ministers have agreed to the recommendation of Food Standards Australia New Zealand to adopt a 
red, black and white warning label, with the signal wording ‘pregnancy warning’.  
 

In a media statement released when the decision was announced, FARE CEO Caterina Giorgi  
commented: 

“Collectively, we genuinely thank the Food Ministers for implementing a warning that will benefit 
the community and reduce Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD).”  

“This decision made today by Ministers will improve the health and wellbeing of Australian families 
and communities for generations to come. It’s commendable that Ministers are now introducing a 
pregnancy health warning which the evidence has proven will effectively alert people to the  
significant risks of alcohol exposure in pregnancy.”  

“Having a red, black and white label is so important so the message can be understood by all 
Australians regardless of their literacy levels or cultural backgrounds.”  

 

In the same media statement, NOFASD Australia Chief Operating Officer, Sophie Harrington  
commented: 

“Tens of thousands of Australian families who are impacted by FASD are celebrating today’s  
decision, because they know how significantly this lifelong disability affects the health and wellbe-
ing of our loved ones”.  

“This new mandatory label will go a long way to improve community awareness of the risks of 
drinking alcohol throughout pregnancy, and will result in fewer babies born with FASD in years to 
come”.  

These labels are now being seen on alcohol products around Australia. Businesses have to  
implement these requirements by 31 July 2023. 

NOFASD Australia supported the Foundation for Alcohol Research and Education (FARE), who led a 
campaign to encourage Australian and New Zealand communities to show their support for visible 
warning labels on alcohol products by signing an open letter to their State and Federal Ministers.  
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Creating positive life outcomes 

Senate Inquiry 

Individuals, organisations, and institutions across Australia made submissions, exploring the breadth of 
the impact of FASD on Australian communities. NOFASD Australia has reviewed all submissions and 
extracted a series of quotes which defined themes that arose across the submissions. The Senate’s 
final report detailing their findings from the inquiry was released in March 2021. 
 

Eight themes from all submissions were extracted and discussed by the committee: 
1) An Invisible Epidemic - “The committee found that FASD is still not well understood or  

recognised in Australia and has been called an ‘invisible epidemic’.” 
2) Alcohol and Pregnancy - “There is no safe level of alcohol that can be consumed during  

pregnancy. Unfortunately, Australia has one of the highest rates of maternal alcohol consumption 
in the world.” 

3) Prevention - “A longer-term strategy and funding for FASD awareness and education, including in 
secondary school curriculums.” 

4) Health Professionals - “For a range of reasons including stigma and a lack of understanding, 
health professionals do not always discuss alcohol with women or provide accurate advice or  
referrals.” 

5) Diagnosis - “There is a clear need to ensure FASD diagnosis is more widely available across  
Australia. This includes building and training the health workforce involved in FASD diagnosis and 
exploring alternative models of assessment and the use of technology.” 

6) Support and Assistance - “FASD must be specifically recognised as a disability by the Australian 
Government and the social security system.” 

7) Child Protection and Justice Systems - “It is apparent that traditional approaches to justice are 
not adequate for people with FASD, and that those working in the justice system need further  
training in FASD, and diversion programs and therapeutic models of detention must be further  
explored and expanded.” 

8) First Nations Communities - “The committee recognises the importance of community-led  
approaches and was impressed by the initiatives of First Nations communities to prevent and  
manage FASD. The committee considers that the Australian Government must provide adequate 
and longer-term investment for these projects and future proposals for holistic and community-led 
approaches.” 

 

The committee further highlighted that: 
• “Since the Hidden Harm report [2012], the establishment of a national policy and coordinating 

mechanism, as well as funding for research, prevention, diagnosis and support, represents a  
significant step forward in the national response to FASD.” 

• “The investment in research and innovative programs in the past decade has seen Australia move 
to the forefront in international efforts for FASD prevention, diagnosis and support.” 

• “Despite this progress, there is still a limited awareness of FASD in the community, and mixed  
messages about drinking during pregnancy in the general population and from health  
professionals.” 

• “There is an alarming lack of community awareness of the risks of alcohol consumption during 
pregnancy, with studies suggesting that 60 per cent of women drink at [some] time in pregnancy, 
and 40 per cent are unaware that alcohol could harm the fetus.” 

• “Australian women living with poor mental health, high life stress, poverty, housing and legal  
issues, concurrent drug use, and exposure to domestic and family violence and trauma, are more 
likely to use alcohol during pregnancy.” 

On International FASD Awareness Day 2019, an inquiry was referred to the Senate Community Affairs 
References Committee into effective approaches to prevention and diagnosis of Fetal Alcohol  
Spectrum Disorder (FASD) and strategies for optimising life outcomes for people with FASD. 
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Supporting the Community 

Other Community Activities 

 

NOFASD Australia also acknowledges national and international recognition days including but not  
limited to International Women’s Day, International Disabilities Day, National Reconciliation Week,  
Sorry Day, NAIDOC Week. 

A global pandemic and various state restrictions cannot stop the dedication and passion of our 
Board of Directors from meeting monthly and continuing to promote FASD awareness. 

NOFASD staff came together to recognise  
International Women’s Day and the theme 
of #ChooseToChallenge by celebrating the 
strength and resilience of women with lived  
experience of FASD, and the carers of people  
living with a disability – 70% of whom are  
women.  
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Raising FASD Awareness and Prevention 

Social Media 

NOFASD Australia maintains active social media pages with daily posts, and has a strong social media 
presence on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn. Posts include FASD resources, new  
research, words of inspiration, prevention messages, upcoming events and much more. 

270,006 
Twitter impressions 

386,297 
Facebook impressions 

While some of our stakeholders engage on more than one platform, we focus on Facebook and  
Instagram for engaging with parents and carers (and the general community) and utilise Twitter and 
LinkedIn to communicate with clinical staff, service providers and other professionals. 
 

Pleasingly, the 2020-2021 financial year has seen a marked increase in engagement on all four  
platforms and in all the reporting indicators used to measure the success of social media: Engaged  
Users, Post Impressions, Post Reach, Page and Post Engagements, Link Clicks and New Fans. This  
increase has been driven both by NOFASD increasing the number of our posts across all platforms, 
and by our careful monitoring of content.  We have worked to ensure that our posts reflect current  
research and insights, and contain updates on topics that are meaningful and helpful to our  
stakeholders.  
 

An indication of the success of this strategy is shown in the 305% increase in the “Engaged Users”  
category for our Facebook platform, which has increased from just over 10,021 engaged users as at 
30th June 2020, to 40,501 engaged users as at 30thJune 2021.  
 

In addition, “Page and Post Engagement” on Facebook has seen an increase from 14,469 to 58,619 
over this same period. 
 

NOFASD’s Instagram page is the most recent addition to our suite of social media channels and has 
seen an exponential increase from 10,504 impressions as at 30th June 2020, to a tally of 123,246  
impressions as at 30th June 2021. Instagram provides a channel to reach the broader public (and not 
just specifically those with an expressed interest in FASD). Accordingly, the growth in this  
communication channel provides NOFASD with an opportunity to raise awareness and increase  
understanding of both the cause of FASD and the challenges of living with this disability. 

123,246 
Instagram impressions 
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Sharing experience, knowledge, and research 

Blogs 

53 
 Blogs published  

NOFASD publishes regular blogs on our website, providing up-to-date FASD information and creating 
a blog library which can be accessed at any time. Blog topics include knowledge translation,            
prevention ideas, resource summaries, support strategies, Senate Inquiry findings, and lived  
experiences of FASD. The blogs are written by NOFASD and guest writers. 

23,607 
Blog views 

Feedback:  

What amazing insight. Thank you so much for sharing. 

Thank you for sharing your story. You are indeed a brave and courageous woman.  

Top blog posts Views 

Foundations in FASD Course 2,715 

Coronavirus  1,429 

Independent Assessments 803 

Resources 681 

Birth Mother’s Story 679 

NOFASD has been privileged to publish guest blogs from the 
mother of an adolescent with FASD and an adult living with FASD 
(read about them below). 

Guest bloggers 

Mama Maremma is a full-time carer for her child who is living with 
FASD. She likens herself to the Maremma breed of dog which are     
renowned as guardians and protectors. Her blogs include reflections 
on the challenges and importance of self-care, moments of joy and     
support, and lived experience of raising a teenager with FASD. 
 

CJ Lutke is a member of the Adult Leadership Committee of FASD 
Change Makers. She is a well-known speaker on FASD, and also  
provides mentoring, role modelling and friendship to young adults with 
FASD. CJ writes blogs for adults and adolescents with FASD, and for 
the people who care for and support them. She shares her personal 
experiences of living with FASD, including a description of the sensory 
challenges of buying a coffee and the impact of the language used in 
FASD diagnosis. 
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Sharing experiences, knowledge and raising awareness 

Podcasts 

60,451 
Total podcast downloads 

NOFASD continued its popular podcasts in 2020 
with the five-part Pregnancy and Alcohol: The  
Surprising Reality and In this Together: You, Alcohol 
and COVID-19 series. The podcasts were  
developed by NOFASD staff member Kurt Lewis, 
and take the listener behind the scenes to chat with 
the people who understand FASD the most, and to 
find out more about this surprising reality. 
 

On 9th September 2020 (International FASD  
Awareness Day), the second series of the  
Pregnancy and Alcohol: The Surprising Reality  
podcast was released.  
 

The third podcast series is currently in production 
and is expected to be released on International 
FASD Awareness Day 2021. 

Most popular podcasts Listens 

#01 Myths with Louise Gray from NOFASD Australia - Pregnancy and Alcohol: The 
Surprising Reality Series 1 

9,143 

#07 Pioneer with Dr Elliott - Pregnancy and Alcohol: The Surprising Reality Series 2 8,233 

#08 Lived Experience 01 with Jessica Birch - Pregnancy and Alcohol: The  
Surprising Reality Series 2 

8,117 

#09 Lived Experience 02 with Sue - Pregnancy and Alcohol: The Surprising Reality 
Series 2 

7,335 

#05 Finale with Karen - Pregnancy and Alcohol: The Surprising Reality Series 1 6,161 
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Building skills, confidence and knowledge 

Community Workshops 

NOFASD delivers a range of workshops across Australia, in remote communities as well as capital  
cities. They are attended by parents, carers, health professionals, foster agencies, teachers,         
counsellors, corrective service staff and other professionals, and give an overview of FASD. 

Workshop evaluation feedback: 

All was valuable—but in particular the strategies.  It was a good balance of information and practical.  
Thank you! 
The most valuable part of this training was understanding how FASD impacts on behaviour.  

Workshop participants were asked to complete an evaluation survey at the end of each workshop, to 
provide their feedback on the workshop. Responses received from the evaluation surveys have been 
very positive. 
 

Workshop topics include: 
• Introduction to FASD Information Session - an introductory FASD training session for parents, 

foster and kinship carers, educators, justice professionals, health and community professionals 
and anyone who supports individuals with FASD.  

• Train it Forward Masterclass - a full-day workshop providng knowledge and confidence in  
sharing FASD information, strategies and resources with colleagues and      
communities.  

• Sensory Strategies for FASD - a practical workshop for parents, carers, educators and health 
professionals which teaches skills for assisting children with FASD to use sensory strategies to 
self-regulate.   

• Tailored workshops - workshop content can be tailored to the specific needs of the organisation, 
upon request. 

 

NOFASD has advisory groups in different states, which include members living with FASD and carers 
of those with FASD. Some of these members attend presentations and workshops to share their lived 
experience of FASD. This has proven to be very valuable for participants, who gain inside knowledge 
of the realities of living with FASD. 

NOFASD National Helpline Manager, Robyn Smith and Chief Operating Officer, Sophie Harrington 
facilitated training in Alice Springs, for AOD workers and health professionals from the Remote  

Alcohol & Other Drugs Workforce Program 
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Building community confidence and knowledge  

Webinars 

NOFASD is committed to supporting all Australians, wherever they live and whatever their situation. To 
cater for those in remote areas who are unable to attend training, or those affected by restrictions due 
to a global pandemic, or those with busy schedules and find it difficult to attend day events,  
NOFASD has produced a series of webinars that can be accessed anywhere and at any time.  

5,539 
Webinar views         

Webinar Views 

For Teachers and Educators 1489 

For Parents and Carers 767 

For Occupational Therapists 653 

FASD Myths Exposed   591 

Eyebites Cards 570 

This year’s webinar highlights included: 
• Child to Parent Violence and Abuse - a three-part webinar series which explored family  

violence which is ‘almost taboo’ in our society, but very real for some families and those 

attempting to offer support and interventions. These webinars were presented by Associate  
Professor Anita Gibbs, a registered social worker from University of Otago in New Zealand, who 
has taught social work, sociology and criminology courses for 20 years. Her research interests  
include FASD and complex disabilities, especially identifying best practice in helping families and 
best evidence for professionals in their interventions with families.  

• Introduction to FASD (A Special Event) - As part of International FASD Awareness Day 2020,  
NOFASD hosted a free Introduction to FASD webinar. The interactive format allowed for many 
questions to be asked throughout the training. 140 people registered for the webinar, and 88  
attended (a great attendance rate for a free training event). Positive feedback was received from 
participants, with 90% stating that they would recommend this training to others, and self-reported 
understanding of FASD increasing from an average of 5 to an average of 7.5.  

NOFASD’s Chair of the Board, Cheryl Dedman  
prepares to facilitate a webinar. 

For more information, or to watch our webinars, visit our 
website at https://www.nofasd.org.au/education-training/

webinars-online-courses/  

https://www.nofasd.org.au/education-training/webinars-online-courses/
https://www.nofasd.org.au/education-training/webinars-online-courses/
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Support through building confidence and knowledge 

Families Linking with Families 

During 2021, with funding from the NDIS ILC Program, NOFASD commenced delivery of a series of 
structured and guided support groups in our “Families Linking with Families” program. These support 
groups (delivered online once a week over a seven-week period) were designed to facilitate  
information sharing among parents/caregivers who are supporting someone with diagnosed or  
suspected Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD). 

The evidence-based content for the support groups was developed in conjunction with Associate  
Professor Anita Gibbs (PhD) from the University of Otago who is an adoptive parent, social worker, and 
university academic, with both lived experience and research knowledge of FASD. 

By 30th June 2021, three support groups had been completed including participants from across  
Australia—a diversity made possible due to the online delivery mode (using the Zoom meeting  
platform. Two of the support groups were delivered in evening timeslots and one in the daytime, to 
maximise opportunities for participants to attend at a convenient time. A further five support groups in 
the “Families Linking with Families” initiative will be held by April 2022. 

Participant feedback in the evaluation surveys completed at the end of each support group confirmed 
the value that they gained from their commitment to engage in these groups.  Participants reported an 
increase in their knowledge of strategies to assist their child to achieve despite the challenges of  
living with FASD as well as describing the support gained by networking with other parents and carers 
who are dealing with the same daily challenges.  

Feedback from Participants: 

Being in a group of people who understand - and the facilitator having lived experience and a positive, 
but realistic approach. Access to information and resources in a structured way. 

Coming together and seeing you are not alone. Learning the technical info around FASD to back up 
your lived experience. 

Support Group facilitators Julie Flanagan (National Projects and Communications Manager,  
NOFASD), Kurt Lewis (Project Facilitator and Support, NOFASD), Associate Professor Anita 

Gibbs (PhD) from the University of Otago, and Louise Gray (NOFASD Chief Executive Officer) 
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Building awareness, skills and knowledge 

Early Childhood Identification Guide 

 

During this year, NOFASD began working in association with Early Childhood Australia (ECA) on a  
major project to develop the FASD Early Childhood Identification Guide (ECIG).  This comprises a 
booklet (to be available in both hard copy and digital formats) and also a series of Online Learning 
Modules.  The aim of creating these resources is to increase the knowledge, awareness, skills, and 
abilities of early childhood educators across Australia.  The Guide will provide a suite of resources and 
strategies to enable educators to identify and support children who present as meeting the diagnostic 
criteria for FASD, as well as to engage appropriately with their parents/ carers in advising them about 
potential referral pathways and assessments. 

In addition to working with a team of staff at ECA, NOFASD assembled an Advisory Board of experts to 
meet at stages throughout this project. Composed of educators, leading researchers on FASD, parents 
and carers with extensive lived experience of FASD including indigenous representatives, the role of 
the Advisory Board has been to review the work proposed or completed at each stage and provide  
pertinent advice based on their professional knowledge of the subject matter in relation to the ongoing 
development and refinement of the resources. 

The development of resources has progressed well throughout this year and it is anticipated that a ‘soft’ 
launch of the ECIG will take place in September 2021, coinciding with the Annual ECA Conference, 
with an official launch of the ECIG taking place by the end of 2021. 
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Raising FASD awareness 

 September FASD Awareness 

Each year the 9th September is recognised as International FASD Awareness Day. During the months 
of August and September, NOFASD volunteers undertake some remarkable activities in the  
community to promote FASD awareness and encourage community involvement across Australia.  

On 9th September 2020, we achieved 1809 website visits in a  
single day. Our website visits were  higher than average from July 
to September, with over 52,000 visits.  

Some of the community activities for International FASD  
Awareness Day included: 

• Red cupcakes, mocktails, and resource giveaways 
(including NOFASD’s Red Shoes Rock and FASD  
information resources).  

• A NOFASD mail out of 49 resource packs to community  
organisations, parents, carers and advocates for  
awareness-raising activities. 

• BBQs, displays, team quizzes, presentations and 
staff lunches (where it was COVID-safe to do so) in 
locations including libraries, parks, schools,  
colleges, universities, a women’s safe house, child 
health centres, hospitals, a detention centre, sports 
clubs, community centres and day care centres. In 
one school, the grade five and six students visited 
each classroom to explain why they were  
acknowledging the day. 

There was a huge amount of online support on the 9th 
September, with social media flooded with photos and messages. Individuals with FASD, parents and 
carers, professionals, and advocates (including Australian government ministers, senators and CEOs) 
posted messages and videos sharing their experiences and adding their names as FASD advocates. 
Online events were also hosted, including documentary screenings, presentations, and informal  
discussions.  

Even during COVID lockdowns, individuals who discussed FASD during Zoom catchups with friends 
and families created much interest, with lots of requests for physical resources via post.  
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Sharing experiences for FASD awareness 

PEAG (Parent & Expert Advisory Group) 
NOFASD has a valuable network of the parents and carers of individuals with FASD. They provide 
their time, commitment and passion in sharing their experiences and promoting FASD awareness.   
Without their input we could not operate as effectively as we do. 

NOFASD would like to thank our numerous parents, carers, and individuals with FASD for their time, 
commitment, support and passion in helping us spread and promote FASD awareness and  
understanding within the community. They have all taught us so much about FASD through sharing 
their life experiences with us and the community.  We greatly appreciate each one of them!  

Our PEAG are never shy about sharing their experiences, opinions and passion for 
spreading the FASD Awareness message.  

PEAG Member State 

Amanda Windley QLD 

April Wilson WA 

Cynthia Fielding SA 

Jessica Birch VIC 

Julie Woods WA 

Kath Thomas NSW 

Lola Miers SA 

Megan Brown NT 

Menessia Nagie—resigned in May 2021 QLD 

Neil Reynolds WA 

Nikki Mortier SA 

Sarah Macpherson WA 

Shanna Whan NSW 
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Sharing experiences 

FASD Advocate 

Menessia Nagie has been an integral part of our Parent, 
Carer and Expert Advisory Group (PEAG).  
 

He wrote a poem titled “For You”, which took him  
approximately 10 years to perfect, while experiencing 
some challenging times in his life. 
 

Menessia shares in his own words his difficult  
experiences and why this poem was so important in his 
healing:  
 

“I started writing that poem while still in my undergrad 
years at QUT where I was also in counselling for the 6 & 
1/2 years of my degrees.  
 

Ever since Julie and I started the FASD movement in 
Rockhampton, I have had this notion that I have been  
impacted by FASD. Now my mum never drank, was my 
belief, but before my oldest cousin Dennis (79) passed 
away he did mention that my mum did have a drink now 
and then. This revelation has not lessened the love that I 
have had and continue to have for the most generous, 
kind, caring, strong, determined, courageous and resilient 
woman I have ever known. But I can only understand 
what she must have endured when my father, and I use 
that term lightly because he never was, walked out and 
left her raising two children through the 1950's and 
1960's.  
 

After my car accident in 1976 when my life completely 
changed forever with 24 years of alcoholism, drug  
addiction, homelessness and mental illness and finally 
freeing myself of that burden in 2001, then university in 
2004. 
 

The poem For You came from a time when things got  
difficult for me and I felt like giving up, but I knew that if I 
turned back I would die.” 
 

Menessia stepped down from the PEAG in May 2021 to 
write a book about his family history. His comments,  
feedback and insight have brought great value to the  
advisory group and to us all in the NOFASD family.    

For You 

I understand of what you speak 

These times of unwanted pain 

Thoughts make you question 

Words incomplete 

It never pours it rains 

 

For clouded doubt 
Will twist and turn 

For chaos all about  
Through night’s call 
When morning falls 

A mind unclear see all 
 

This pain that sits inside my head 

Is my belief the truth 

But how could I ever hope to begin 

To talk, to tell to you 

 

You sit outside my world of mind 

Your life it seems complete 

I wonder if you could ever understand 

This pain of what I speak 

 

These words I write in silent refrain 

These words I pray will once explain 

Of what it means to be in me 

Of how to be the world I see 
 

By  Menessia Henry Nagie  

Menessia Nagie 
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Celebrating FASD Advocacy in Communities 

Celebrating Success 

Parents and carers of individuals with FASD dedicate their time and commitment to promote FASD 
awareness within their communities. Many of them are unsung heroes, whose main purpose is to 
spread FASD awareness to as many people as possible. NOFASD would like to thank and 
acknowledge these amazing people for their ongoing passion and commitment to educating others on 
FASD.  Their tireless efforts are not going unnoticed. 

Community Award Winners 

NOFASD would like to congratulate and acknowledge the following award winners for their tireless  
efforts in being advocates for individuals living with FASD: 

• Megan Brown (Parent/ Carer) - Finalist of the Champion Award at the 2020 Alice Springs Town 
Council Mayoral Award for International Day of People with Disability 2020;  

• April Wilson (Parent/ Carer) - Recipient of the South Australian Outstanding Service and Support 
Award for International Day of People with Disability 2020; 

• Professor Carol Bower (NOFASD Ambassador) - Finalist of the Sue Miers Lifetime  
Achievement Award 2020 by the FASD Research Australia Centre of Research Excellence; and  

• Neroli Endacott (NOFASD Ambassador and Parent/ Carer) - Finalist of the 2020 Community 
Award by the FASD Research Australia Centre of Research Excellence. 

NOFASD Australia would like to congratulate Jacob Dedman for his success in  the junior section of the 
prestigious Australian Photographer of the Year competition. He was a finalist with two of his brilliant 
photos; number 13  is a stunning photo of a Barking Owl (pictured, top left) and number 14 is that of a 
tan and white Border Collie named Kenzie (pictured, top right), who belongs to a friend. Jacob has an 
ability to capture the spirit of his subjects and Kenzie’s photo clearly shows her happy,  
tail-wagging enthusiasm. All of his other photo entries were highly commended, or commended, by the 
judges. Jacob has a wide range of subjects and has taken stunning photos of people, animals, birds, 
plants, natural settings and curious objects. He has an eye for details and moments, which when  
captured by a camera create a beautiful memory. Jacob comments that a big part of his success has 
come with the support of his family, and especially his parents, Cheryl and Pete. They have helped him 
to develop his strengths, despite FASD, and to succeed in this competitive and professional field.  
NOFASD Australia predicts a bright future with this young man’s awesome talent! 
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FASD champions and supporters 

Our  Ambassadors 

We are grateful for the continued support of our Ambassadors, who are committed across the world to 
raising awareness of FASD and improving support services available to those affected. They come 
from a wide variety of fields and backgrounds, and provide invaluable support, advocacy and expertise.   

 

Neroli Endacott—newest Ambassador 
 

Neroli is a foster mother, long-time volunteer for NOFASD Australia and 
one of the great pioneers of FASD knowledge in Australia. In 1991, Neroli  
became the coordinator of an after school care program, where she met a  
five-year-old boy who decided he wanted her to be his mum. The  
Department of Families was quick to agree to this, and a ‘Foster Mother’ 
was born. Subsequently, Neroli became renowned for caring for over 100  
disadvantaged children and for her recognition of children  
displaying evidence of FASD. However, initially Neroli struggled to get  
support from local doctors as most did not believe the evidence she  
accrued from her careful personal observations of the children in her care. 
The lack of knowledge within the medical profession in Australia at that 
time inspired Neroli’s goal to raise awareness of FASD. In the beginning, 
Neroli made phone calls to Alberta in Canada, asking for any information she could obtain to help the 
children for whom she cared. 
It is now more than 29 years since Neroli fostered her first child with FASD (who had been  
diagnosed at birth with ‘distinctive facial features’). This experience gave Neroli great motivation, 
strength and determination to keep fighting for appropriate support for all children affected by FASD. 
Neroli undertook the monumental task of educating the community via her mantra that “Drinking when  
pregnant is like playing Russian Roulette”. This direct approach shocked many at the time, but Neroli 
was persistent in following up with doctors and allied health professionals, desperately trying to find 
professionals to assist her and join in this quest. In the early years, most people thought Neroli was 
crazy to consider the idea that alcohol could have a range of possible negative effects on unborn  
children. 
In approximately 2006, Neroli met Sue Miers, the founder of NOFASD Australia, and the two quickly  
became great friends and colleagues, and remain so to this day. Neroli became active online and  
created a website which featured an image of a woman saying ‘no’ to a drink, and provided further  
information about the genuine risks surrounding drinking when pregnant which can  
result in FASD, a lifelong disability. To intensify the impact of this message, Neroli’s website also  
included another image – a picture of a baby in a wine glass. 
Over more recent years, Neroli has been publicly honoured by many for her care and dedication to  
children, especially those affected by FASD. She has received accolades from politicians at all levels – 
local, state and federal – and was also chosen as the local winner of her region’s Australian of the 
Year award in 2008. 
Realising the need for, and the benefits that flow from early intervention, Neroli continues to provide  
support to many families raising children with FASD, generously sharing her many years of knowledge 
and experience. She also provides credible and up-to-date evidence-based information to local  
doctors, in conjunction with NOFASD Australia. Neroli’s selfless generosity of spirit and dedication  
never falters, and we are all blessed and privileged to have her continue to work towards ensuring that 
this serious issue is brought to the attention of Australian mothers-to-be and to medical and allied 
health professionals. 
Neroli received the 2020 Community Award at the FASD Research Australia Centre of Research  
Excellence Virtual Celebration and Awards.  
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Like a lighthouse, a diagnosis of FASD shows the way! 
 

Photo taken by DJ, a young person with FASD  
 

https://digitaljourneyphotography.com/    

https://digitaljourneyphotography.com/

